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Field of blooms ... a  fleld of sunflowers blooms beneath the wind turbines near FM 1054 in south Lynn County. This photo, taken in panoramic mode, captured the turn of the lower wind biade in severai 
locations, creating an unusual effect where the tip of the blade appears to be suspended In midair. (lcn photo by JuanellJones)

+

Tahoka Centenarian

M adeline Hegi
w ill ce leb rate  her

ird103'
birthday on Thursday, Aug. 21. 

She was bom Aug. 21,1911.
Madeline will be honored on her 
birthday by delegates from West 
Texas A&M University, honoring 
her as their oldest living alumni, 
in ceremonies to be held at 2:30 

at Lynnwood Independent ft 
Assisted Living Center In Tahoka, 

where she resides.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY, MADELINEI

W hat’s

■ Obituaries-pg 2
- Wallace "W ally' Thompson

■ Theft at business, 
wrecks reported - pg 2

■ Blood Drive slated 
Tuesday -pg 3

a  Early voting starts 
Aug. 25 for Dist. 28 
Senator election - pg 3 ^

V  Republican County 
Chair to have vote in 

' unusual circumstance
-pg 6

W hat’s

NWS official readings for Tahoka

Date High low
Auf 12 S9 66
Auf 13 94 6S
Aug 14 94 67
Aug IS 97 69
Aug U 9S 69
Aug 17 9C 6S
Auglg 90 6S

Prccip.

Total Preclp for )an; 
Total Preclp for Feb; 
Total Preclp for Mar: 
Total Preclp for Apr: 
Total Preclp for May: 
Total Prccip for June: 
Total Preclp for July: 
Total Preclp for Aug: 
Total Predp. for 2014: 

■■■
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Tahoka man found guilty of felony charges in 
car crash that resulted in amputation of boy’s leg

by JUANELL JONES
W hat you will hear [in this case] will completely appall 

you," District Attorney Michael Munk said during opening remarks 
Monday morning to a 12-person jury in a trial involving a Tahoka 
man charged with five felony counts from an incident last June 
in which a 10-year-old boy's leg was damaged so severely that it 
required emergency amputation at the knee, after he was hit with 
a vehicle on U.S. 87 as he was getting into the back seat of his 
family's Tahoe that was parked on the shoulder of the highway.

Munk was the prosecuting attor
ney in the 106th District Court pro
ceedings with District Judge Carter 
Schiidknecht presiding as the trial 
began in Tahoka Monday morning. 
Mark S. Snodgrass was the attorney 
for the defense, representing Sammy 
Carl Williams, 48, of Tahoka. By late 
Tuesday afternoon, a jury comprised 
of nine women and three men found 
Williams guilty of aggravated assault, 
intoxicated assault and failture to stop 
and render aid. The sentencing phase

of the trial was to have begun Wednes
day morning, and will be reported in 
next week’s edition of The News.

“By his own admission, the de
fendant had been drinking at two bars 
and had consumed six beers before he 
consciously chose to drive from Lub
bock to Tahoka,” said Munk as he be
gan laying down the facts of the case 
to the jury in his opening statements. 
“Evidence will show that he hit the 
Tahoe parked legally on the side of 
the road, crushing Nicholas Mata Jr.’s

Make a field goal -  Win $1001
Tahoka Chamber of Commerce to sponsor 
field goal kicking contest at home games

Tahoka Bulldog fans who come 
early to the home football games this 
year will have a chance to win $1(X) 
before each game begins. The Tahoka 
Area Chamber of Commerce (TACC) is 
sponsoring a field goal kicking contest 
at 7:15 p.m. at the Tahoka High School 
Kelley Field prior to all of the home 
football games, but fans must come 
early and purchase a football program 
by 7:10 p.m. from the Bulldog Booster 
Club for a chance to compete.

“Prior to each varsity foot
ball home game, a business 
member of the Tahoka 
Area Chamber of Com
merce will sponsor a 
field goal kicking con
test for a chance to win 
$100, with the lucky 
contestant to be deter
mined by a specially- 
marked advertisement in the football 
program sold by the Bulldog Booster 
Club at the home entrance to Kelley 
Field,” explains James Craig. President 
of the TACC.

The specially-marked piogram 
will be among the first several fcxjtball 
programs sold at the home entrance, 
so arrive early for the best chance to 
get the marked pa>gram, says Craig. 
Only one program will be marked -  
look at the Tahoka Bulldog ixTstcr page 
m the center of the fixjtball program 
for information on which business is 
sponsoring the night’s contest, and 
then find that business ad in the foot
ball program to see if it is specially- 
marked. The marking will be obvious

on the advertisement.
“If you have the specially-marked 

program, bring it to the home entrance 
ticket window by 7:10 p.m., where I will 
be waiting with a football and a $100- 
bill to give away, courtesy of the busi
ness sponsor for the night.” said Craig.

At 7:15 p.m.. Craig will escort the 
contestant to the fcxjtball field, where 
he or she will have one opptxiunity to 

kick a field goal. If the kick 
.is good, the kicker gets 

$100 cash. If the kick is 
not g(xxl, the contestant 
will get a consolation 
prize, and the $100 goes 

into the pot for the next 
home game, with the w in

ning pot increasing by $100 
each home game -  potentially 

$500 by the last home game if a 
kicker has not made the field goal bV 
then

“The Tahoka Area Chamber of 
Commerce supports our Bulldogs, 
and we want to thank Tahoka ISD and 
the Bulldog Bixister Club for allow
ing us the opptxtunity to sptinsor the 
field goal kicking contest.” said Craig 
“We think this will be a fun addition 
to game night, and hope the fans come 
early to the game to participate.” he 
added.

If the person with the marked pro
gram is physically unable to kick, the> 
may designate a kicker to attempt the 
field gt>al, according to spt>nsors

The first field goal kicking con
test will be at the season opener, when 
Tahoka hosts Ctxjsbyton on .Aug 2*)

leg ... and that the force of the impact 
ejected Junior into the road where he 
was sprawled and bleeding, and that is 
exactly where the defendant left him -  
like road kill,” said Munk. adding that 
the little boy was conscious and could 
sec the vehicle leaving the scene of the 
accident.

“We are not going to insult your 
intelligence, and I will tell you that 
Sam Williams was intoxicated. This 
is just a tragedy that does not have a 
good outcome.” Snodgrass told the ju
rors in his opening remarks. “But there 
are questions as to where the SUV was 
and to some of the other specific issues 
of the case. Sam made some decisions 
that he regrets,” he added.

Williams was found guilty of driv
ing drunk when he crashed his com
pany van into the Nicholas Mata fam
ily’s Tahoe about midnight on June 27. 
2013, seriously injuring two people in 
the vehicle, and immediately leasing 
the scene of the accident

Testimony from several witnesses 
was heard on Monday, including l.uis 
Vasquez, Communications Supervisor 
at Lynn County Sheriffs Dept.. DPS 
Trooper Wanda Rainey. Lynn Counts 
Sheriff's Deputies Jimmie Bingham 
and Albert Flores, Tahoka Police Of
ficers David Ham and Rudy Tejeda, a 
Lubbrxrk pediatric orthopedic surgeon 
who amputated the bos s leg during 
emergency surgers at TTU Health Sci
ences Center after the accident. Seth 
Hawthorne and David Spruiell. who 
had passed bs and stopped to offer as
sistance at the scene of the accident be

fore law/emergency personnel arrived, 
and Williams’ wife Michelle. Three of 
the five people in the Tahoe involved 
in the crash were heard in late after- 
mxjn testimony on Monday, including 
Nicholas Mata Sr., 40. of Denver, CO. 
and his 16-year-old daughter, and Juan 
Guzman, described as a friend who 
was traveling in the vehicle. The oth
ers in the vehicle, described as Mata's 
nephew, and lO-year-old son Nicho
las Jr., did not testify on Monday, but 
Nicholas Jr did testify on Tuesday He 
now wears a prosthetic leg below his 
left knee. 1

Nicholas Sr. was reportedly driv
ing the Tahoe when he pulled over 
onto the shoulder of the highway to 
allow Nicholas Jr to walk into the 
adjacent field to go to the bathrexim 
Guzman had switched to the driver’s 71 
seat after the Tahix: stopped to drive 
next, and Mata had moved to the pas
senger side in the front seat When the 
Kw returned to the vehicle, he got in 
the back seat on the side near the high
way, and had reportedly gotten one leg 
inside the vehicle and was partially 
seated, with one leg still outside, when 
the crash iKcurred His leg was injured 
and he was ejected onto the road, and 
Guzman reptxtcdly suffered broken 
ribs

The ‘J-l-1 call, which ivcurred at 
12 24 am  on June 28. was played for 
the jury Apparently Mata's 16-year- 
old daughter made the call, and 
her voice was obviously distressed 
and frantic as she tried to answer 

(See TRIAL page 61

*-ilU‘-AIM

A re  y o u  re a d y  f o r  s o m e  fo o tb a l l?  ... Roman Parmer |«26) carries the 
ball for Tahoka in scrim m aie action here last Friday, with the Bulldogs practicing 
their moves on Seagraves. The Dogs will travel to Morton this Friday for another 
scrimmage, before their season opener hosting Crosbyton on Aug. 29. Coach
Brandon Hopper is atth e helm of the 2014 Bulldogs. (ICN PHOTO by Abraham Vega)
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Words of Him  ̂ f
T h e  o n ly  w a y  to do great work is to love what you do.

STFVt JOBS

804879361688
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r »Wallace “Wally’ 
Thompson

Services for Wallace “Wal-. 
ly" Thompson, 77, of O’Donnell
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were held at l(hOO ajn., 
Wednesday, August 20,2014, at 
Church of Christ in O’Donnell 
with internment at O’Donnell 
Cemetery. He died on August 
16.

He was bom in O’Donnell, 
on April 16, 1937, to Hamp and 
Gladie (Roberson) Thompson. 
Wally was a 1955 graduate of 
O’Donnell High School. He 
worked as a farmer.

He was preceded in death 
by his parents: son, Choya 
(Chipper) Thompson; brother, 
M.H. Thompson(Shorty); sis
ters, Dolores Thompson, Jane 
Blackwell and Christine Bray.

Those left to cherish his 
memory are his daughters, Kris 
King (Gayland) and Karla Petty 
(Bobby) all of Midland: brother, 
Kent Thompson of Lubbock; 
grandchildren, Kayla Randall 
(Andrew), Choya Thompson, 
Lauren Pugh(Ricky), Chan
dler Petty, Kelcee Thompson 
and Kaitlyn King: great-grand
daughters, Alyssa and Autumn 
Randall.

Please join us in celebrat
ing Wally life by visiting www. 
combestfamilyfuneralhomes. 
com (PAID)

I'm  o n  y o u r  s id e  ... Dlllon Trevino (21) runs for a gain against 
visiting Scagraves In a scrimmage here Friday. Trevino appears to be 
looking at another Bulldog player coming in from the left as the near
est Eagles are behind him. Tahoka will scrimmage at Morton Friday.

(LCN Photo by Abraham Vega)
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LT TIME
Pitta A  Mtri

561-4616
2220 Lockwood, Tahoka 
Hours: Meitday-Satunlay 11-9

A tte i\ t io )v  A l l  PA I^ EN TS!
It's tha t time of year again. If you would like for your child 
to  have a charge account a t JOLLY TIME, please fill out an 
application a t Jolly Time and talk to  Martha, thank YOU!

The owner of a Tahoka 
business told police Saturday 
that $194 in cash had been sto
len. Curtis Jester, owner of CDS 
store on the west access road of 
U.S. 87 near Lockwood, said 
the money was missing from 
the store’s safe. Tahoka Police 
are continuing investigation, 
and reportedly have a suspect.

On Friday, a clerk at All
sups convenience store in Taho
ka advised police that someone 
in a small pickup drove away 
without paying $30.05 for gaso
line.

At least three wrecks oc
curred on highways in Lynn 
County during the last week, 
with injuries probable in at least 
two of them. Of two accidents 
Friday, one was a multiple vehi
cle collision on U.S. 87 about 11 
miles north of Tahoka. Another 
occurred late Monday morn
ing about seven miles south of 
Tahoka on U.S. 87, this one in-

We£of)Yv\̂ e/

W e want to 
welcome everyone 
back to school... 
the teachers, 
administration, 
students and staff.

Have a wonderful, 
productive, safe and 
fun year!

Be sure and watch out 
for our future leaders 
when driving.

Remember, First National Bank of Tahoka 
is here for all your banking needs.

First National Bank offers many services, including:
• Loans -  Farm. Commercial Residential. Auto and Installment
• Savings Accounts • Safe Deposit Boxes • Checking Accounts

• Certificates of Deposits • Bank by Mail • Direct Deposit 
• Plus ON-LINE BANKING with On-Line Bill Pay and more at fnblahoka.com

HOURS: Lobby - 9:00-3:00 Monday-Friday; Drive-Thru - 9:00-6:00 Monday-Friday

First National Bank of Tahoka
1601 South 1st Street in Tahoka ♦ 8 0 6 / 5614511

wwwfnbtahokacom ♦ Member FD.I.C __________
24-Hour Access via TeleBanit • 1-855-232-86(X3 (to* free) LEN DER

Stnlor C ttiiM ’s

Aug. 25-29
Monday: Chicken salad 
sandwich, macamni salad, carrot 
sticks, watermelon 
Tuesday; Beef stmganoff, 
n<HxJles, mixed veggies, 
winterfruil cup
Wednesday: Baked chicken w/ 
mushrooms sauce, pinto beans, 
green beans, veggie salad, 
cantaloupe
Thursday: Ham & beans, 
spinach, com. combread, orange/ 
pineapple cup, country apple 
ensp
Friday: Hot dog, baked potato, 
boKcoli, pineapple gelatin

M ark  \ou r c a lrn d a rs ...
• TAI-CHI Cla-sses are held every 
Tuesday from l:.^0-2:.^0 from 
now through September 9 at the 
Center. Please come out and join 
us!
• Oct. I . we begin the new fiscal 
year and SPAG has directed that 
I submit new client intake and 
service request forms on or before 
Sept. IS. If you are on our daily 
congregate sign-in sheet, plea.se 
come by to review your current 
client intake, make changes if 
necessary and sign a new client 
signature page Call Bianca at 
the Center with any questions at 
.S6I-5264
• C(M>kb<x>ks and baby quilts for 
sale at the Center! Check them 
out on our Facebrxik page.
• The ('enter has gently used 
medical equipment available to 
lend out. Please call us at 561- 
5264 for more information
• Check out our Facebrxtk page 
and click the like button... Lynn 
County Pioneers Senior Citizens 
Center.

"W )Q d w o rk
D alto n  W ood

volving a van owned by a home 
water systems company, with 
offices in Lubbock, Midland 
and Amarillo.

No information about driv
ers involved or details of any 
of the accidents were available 
from the Dept, of Public Safety 
or the Lynn County Sheriff’s 
Dept., which investigated at 
least one of the accidents.

On Saturday, Tahoka Police 
arrested a Tahoka man for pub
lic intoxication and failure to 
identify to a peace officer. He 
was one of 44 persons in jail 
early this week, including 19 
held for Ector County, and two 
each for Gaines and Dawson 
counties.

Charges bringing recent ar
rests included unlawfully carry
ing a weapon, motion on child 
support, driving while license 
invalid or suspended, driving 
while intoxicated and terroristic 
threat.

Af t e r  13 y e a r s  of excavation and study, some Eu
ropean archeologists are unearthing the myster
ies of Heracleion, an Egyptian city buried in sand 
and mud 30 feet under the Mediterranean Sea for more than 

1,200 years, about the same length of time two of my grand
children expect to get their student loans paid off.

They have discovered some amazingly well-preserved ar
tifacts from the city, which has long been known to scholars, 
but was considered by many a just a mythical place. Known 
as Heracleion to the ancient Greeks and Thonis to ancient 
Egyptians, the city was rediscovered in 2000 by a French ar
cheologist and a team from an European institute. The ruins 
wtere found 30 feet underwater in Aboukir Bay, near Alexan
dria.

A new documentary features the major discoveries, sug
gesting that the city was an important trade hub and possibly 
a religious center.

So far, 64 ancient shipwrecks and more than 700 anchors 
have been found. Also, gold coins, tablets inscribed in both 
ancient Greek and ancient Egyptian, 16-fOot stone sculptures 
and a golden arch with a big M, probably from an early-day 
McDonald's.

Okay, I added that last one just to see if anyone was still 
with me.

They still don't know why the city sank. Some team mem
bers suggested the weight of large buildings on the water
logged clay and sand soil caused the city to sink after an 
earthquake.

I doubt that any future archeologists will discover any of 
Lynn County's towns under 30 feet of water. Best I remem
ber, the water around here was only about a foot deep the 
day Noah left town (probably Baghdad) on his big wooden 
boat.

I READ SOMEWHERE that the colder the room you sleep in, 
the higher the chances are that you'll have a bad dream. Aha! 
Support for my contention that we need to turn the thermo
stat a few degrees higher. One night last winter I dreamed I 
was freezing to death naked in a blizzard, and when I woke 
up, it was snowing in the bedroom.

WEEKtYSPECIALS:
JALAPENO CHEESE
BREAD..^ as. Sale Cookies

Cream

One-layer 8"
MARBLE CAKE
with Buttercream Frosting

SIS. ONLY F5"“

CREAM

All Specials good thru Saturday, Aug. 23

DONUTS
1515 South 1st St. • 806-561-1611

•P E N : 6 AM-6 PU MONDAY-FRIDAY • 6 AM-Noott SATURDAYS 
_____________ email tahokadonutsQyahoo com

tN a n in io w
IfVe want to thank the community for supporting us anif 
helping raise enough money for us to be able to attend 

the Baseball World Series held recently in Florida.

We were able to play with the best of the best 
and be coached by fantastic coaches.

There were a total of 10 teams 
Dorn’s team finished 3'̂ , Trystan's team finished 4**.

This whole experience was amazing and has opened up 
many doors. We are proud to belong to such a loving and 
supportive community and will never forget the supportl

*  Domenique Herrera and Trystan Hilger

\ } j e  a r e90
Old-fashioned serv ice ..

with state-of-the-art methods!
Unlike those cold, impersonal chain storea... we believe'

I Toall prefer the warm, friendly way wcTl serve yon here with
online ordering and a mobile app for yonr convenience)!

y e a r s o l d ! Tahoka Dmq
1610 Man in Tahoka • wwwtahokadruqcom ■ W 4041

One fam ily, com m itted to this com m unity since 1923!
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W yatt J Adams
- ’ Kirby and Katy Adama of 
Lubbock, announce the birth <rf 
their son, Wyatt J bom on July 
14, 2014 at 4:20 pjn. in Lub
bock. He weighed 6 lbs., 5 ozs. 
and was 18.5 inches long. He 
has one brother Austin.

Grandparents are Mike and 
Beth Huffaker of Tahoka and 
Judy and the late John Adams 

. Jr. of Lubbock.

The Lynn County 
Harvest Festival 

is Saturday, Sept. 27
C on tact these  chairm en  

f o r  In form ation .

RESERVE BOOTH SPACE:
Rebecca Ingle 561-4440

PRINCESS CONTEST:
Elizabeth Tew 790-4301

QUEEN CONTEST:
Starr Bray 327-5602

ART/PHOTO SHOW:
James Craig 561-4516 

Frances Truehart 
300-4144

Blood Drive jh tn l 
Tuesday, Aug. 26

The United Blood Services 
(UBS) dooot coach will be at 
the Lynn County Hoq>ital Dis
trict parking lot on Ibesday, 
Aug. 26 from 3K)0-7:(X) pjn. 
This will also be a “credit to 
patient” event for Amanda Don
ald, a local woman who is cur
rently battling cancer. She will 
receive credit from UBS for 
donations given at this location 
which will help if she needs to 
receive blood in the future.

According to UBS, dcMiated 
blood is currently at a critical 
low and they are in desperate 
need of all blood types. UBS 
is also hosting a “Labor Day 
Hero” ccHitest during this time, 
giving away a 40” flat screen 
TV every day to some lucky do
nor during the contest.

Donors must be at least 16 
years of age and weigh at least 
110 pounds and be in good 
health. Additional height/weight 
requirements apply to donors 22 
and younger, and donors who 
are 16 must have signed permis
sion from a parent or guardian. 
Please bring photo ID and do
nor card.

Call Julia Allen at (806) 
998-4533 ext. 333 to make an 
appointment, or contact United 
Blood Services at (806) 797- 
6804 or log onto www.blood- 
hero.com.

What Is your bone densHyt
Ostsoporosis is a disease that causes bones to 
become more fragile and more likely to break.

Some risk factors:
• A4enopause before age 48 •
• Not getting enough calcium
• Not getting enough exercise •
• O steoporosis In your fam ily

r*  Alcohol obuse •
• Hyperthyroidism
• Smoking •

Surgery to rem ove o varies 
before m enopouse 
Thin body or sm oll bone 
fram e
Fair skin (Coucosion or 
Asian decent)
Long-term  use of oral 
steroids

^  A  M M d t f  f w s t  ^
b perIbnMd to dilMiiaM tf you Imw oilMfionnb or 

ITyoii ort olfMifBrdwitonbiy litdiiQM.
Talk to your doctor about scbedolii^ your bone scan 

t(^ay at Lynn County Hospital District
>̂ liCH0ra<Bol()gyah<l»iwdtepimii)>«rfoi»g<dwfet1^

For more information please call:

LCHD Radiology
8 0 6 -9 9 8 -4 5 3 3  x 2 9 1

Lynn County Hospital District • 2600 Lodewood, Tohoko

MR. AND MRS. ANDREW CURRY 
(nee Amanda Renae Bell)

Early voting starts Aug. 25 
for Dist. 28 Senator election

Eariy voting starts Monday, 
Aug. 25 and continues through 
Sept. 5 fcM’ the Sept. 9 Special 
Election to fill the Texas Senate 
District 28 seat vacated by Rob
ert Duncan.

In Lynn County, registered 
voters may mark ballots dur
ing regular business hours at the 
County Clerk Election Room at 
the Lynn County Courthouse 
(except on Labor Day, Sept. 1, 
which is a county holiday). Vot
ers should bring their voter reg
istration card and a photo ID.

Six candidates are on the 
ballot for State Senator, District 
28, including Jodey Arrington 
(REP), Dclwin Jones (REP), 
Charles Perry (REP), E.M. 
Garza (REP), Greg Wortham

(DEM), and Kerry Douglas 
McKeiuMNi (LIB). Texas Sen
ate District 28 encompasses 51 
West Texas counties, from the 
Reeling Plains o f the Panhandle 
to the South Mains of Lubbock 
and the Condio River in San 
Angelo.

Four polling locations will 
be open on Sept. 9 for the Spe
cial Election, one each in Taho
ka, O’Donnell, Wilson and New 
Home.

Bulldogs to scrimmage 
at Morton Friday

The Tahoka Bulldogs will 
travel to Morton fcM- a scrim
mage tomorrow (Friday, Aug. 
22) at 6 p.m.

Couple exchange wedding vows
Amanda Renae Bell of Col

lege Station and Tanzania, East 
Africa, and Andrew Curry, of 
Crockett, were united in mar
riage Saturday, August 2, 2014 
at 2:00 p.m. at Central Baptist 
Church in Crocket, Tx, with 
Alan Duty, of College Station 
officiating the double ring cer
emony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Terry and Twylia Bell, of Tan
zania, East Africa, granddaugh
ter of Lindell and Jean Bell of 
Tahoka. The groom is the son of 
Mike and Lori Curry of Crock
ett.

Serving as Maid of Honor 
was Jaree Bell, sister of the 
bride, of Tanzania, East Afri
ca. Bridesmaids were Bethany 
Brown of Hermitage, Tn and 
Tanzania, and Casey Lantz of 
Louisiana. Serving as Best Man 
was Mike Curry, father of the 
groom, of Crcxkett. Grooms
men were Marcus Horne,

New Home School Menu
August 25-29 

Monday: Toast/cereal 
Tkiesday: Cheddar omelet wrap 
Wednesday: Breakfast pizza 
Thursday: Waffles w/ sausage 
Friday: Cinnamon roll, bacon 

Lunch
Monday: Chicken nuggets/ 
mashed potatires, green beans, 
strawberry cup
'Hiesday: Chicken quesadilla. 
salad, refried beans, applesauce 
Wednesday: Pizza, California 
blend veggies, salad, apple slices 
Thursday: Turkey & cheese subs 
baby carrots, corn, orange 
Friday: Hamburger, cucumbers, 
sweet potato fries,sliced peaches 
Fresh fruit & vegetable bar

Win >100 at the Bulldog Bamel
or up to ̂ 500 by the last Nome Gomel'

COME EARLY t o  the h o m e  g a m es  •
BUY A FOOTBALL PROGRAM to SM H 
you are the lucky winner to try for 
Field Goal for $ 1 M  at 7;1S p.
BEFORE OPENING KKKOFFI
Listen to the announcer 
during PRE-GAME 
announcements to 
hear where to 
look for the 
"speciallv-marked"
ADVERTISEMENT in 
the program -  If 
you have the lucky 
program, bring It
to the TICKET WINDOW (home side)
BY 7:10 P.M. PREGAME and a Tahoka Area Chamber o f Commerce 
representative will escort you to the field fo r your field goal kicking contest!

m  Muu tu  mat • m  m  •mi
-  CO U RTESY O F EACH G A M E'S BU SIN ESS SPO N SOR -

(the sponsor whose od is specially-marked in the weekly program)

*  4 0 0  prize each hom e gam e -  The prize accum ulates if no 

one w ins, p o ten tia lly  ^500 by th e  last gam e!
(If you have the marked program and are physically unable to kick, 

you may designate a kicker to attempt the field goal)

BEFORE
U M aU M lM

KICKOFF

- 2014 DIRECTORS -
James Craig - President 

Leighton Knox - Vice Pres. 
Amy Preston - Treasurer 
Juanell Jones • Secretary 

Jose Delgado 
Clark Haney W ells 

Pam Elrod
■ PREMIUM MEMBERSHIP •

lynn County Hospital District 
lyntegar Electric Cooperatrve, Inc. 
Poha Lambro Telephone Company 

Xcel Energy

- MEMBERSHIP -
Accolade Homecare 
Allsiip '̂ Store N0182 

Steve Burleson 
Cardi's Cafe

I DS Beer liquor ft Wme 
City of Taholia 

Cotton Creek Barn 
lames Craig Attorney at law  

Designs ft Daisies 
Donald FteHag, MD 

Pam f Ifod
! ltd of the Trail Bv Pa«k 

lenton Insurance 
Rt'fMfhllev Attorney stt l.fA 

1 vt N trii nal Bank of lahiik ,i
It ts Trap, UC 
H.itold Green

N.i u y i Gtiiti'ams. Justiie of Pf.n f  
Arts Center 

HtiBaVer fa»n>s
A ■ .1 U'A.t. Hutfaker taw OHn »■ 

i itf'k:' »(. .ire Hoi'X* Me.ylth 
Ir-Hy Tim»- Piz/a ft M<n»' 

s.o'il'.t l.twv, iLsint t ( le' k
1 .-nn ( S îinty Abstf.fi t

I ,■ : : :-.iin?y Apni.t.'-.s: -t ■. ?
lynn To inty Nev.- 

• . , I : I...;-.Tv Pionee'* •
* 1 Theiapv !'y ’ ‘<1 >

’.1. •  ̂f • ' in

:a  A r e a

iber o f  C o m m e rce
Pronw ting  Tahoka a rea  businesses and  serv ices

1 ♦' iik.t D»/ iuls 
fah.'k.t i' l:-.

taheka lake ('utun
T.J . J! h - J.

brother-in-law of the groom of 
Crockett and Joel Ohnstad. of 
Minnesota. Flower girls were 
Finley and Pfifer Chastain of 
California. Ring bearers were 
Nate Horne and Rex Jenkins, 
nephews of the groom, both of 
Crockett.

The reception was held at 
Central Baptist Church Activity 
Center following the ceremony.

The couple will reside in 
College Station following their 
honeymoon in Northern Arkan
sas. The groom is employed by 
Faith Flooring in College Sta
tion. He is an East Texas Bap
tist University graduate with a 
Bachelor of Science Degree in 
Biology. The bride is a 4th year 
student at Texas A&M studying 
Veterinary Medicine, and is a 
graduate of East Texas Baptist 
University with a Bachelor of 
Science in Biology and Chem
istry.

Stm to JuesdMy, Aug. 26  
through Fridsy, Sept. 19

wttnadiM
BM Beiltw (oMesi

o n e
a ^ - a p p r o p n f t t e

ook. a n d  w r i t e  a  REVIBW !
Reviews will be judged and winners announced a t  the 

Lynn County Harvest Festival on Sep t. 27!

c.'otegor)) \w in n ^  \mW recew/e ftn  
e\ectrari\c. tOs)o\et f t s  a  prae.

FOUR CATEGORIES •  Grades 1-S •  Grades 6-8 •  Grades 9-12 •  Adult

Pick up a Review Form along with Entry Form 
and Rules & Regulations at the library.\  auction items for o«r 

] Harvest Festival booth sow! City-County Library!
Call 561-4050 for details!

IntegraCareT
H o m e  H e a l th  I

.An AthliiUe of Kindred at Home

Whether contending with a serious illness, learning to control a chronic diseose or recuperating from surgery, 
our caregivers tend to patients in the comfortable surroundings of their ploce of residence.

HornGHBoMi

•  Individualized Comprehensive Cose Monogement
• Skilled Nursing (RN, LVN)
• Physical, Occupotionol ond Speech Therapy
•  Medkol Social Workers
•  Speciolty Proroms such os;

• low Vision
• CmdiocCore
• Rehospitolizotion Prevention

• Home Health Aides
• Diobetic Monogement
• Wound Core and Post Surgical Monogement
• Medication Teoching /  Administrotion
• And More!

806.561. i l  IS  www.integrocorehh.com

I .

mailto:nCoNew8@poka.com
mailto:LynnCoNew8@poka.com
http://www.blood-hero.com
http://www.blood-hero.com
http://www.integrocorehh.com
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Tahoka ISD 
with 17 new

starts year 
personnel

n'O

HGKYOURSERVICi.
THEN PICK YOUR PRIZE!

Ikhoka Independeot School 
District will begin the 2014-15 
school year with 17 new per
sonnel on staff, including two 
administrators. Dr. George Mc- 
Fariand is already at the helm as 
U S D  Siqierintendent, coming 
hom  Abilene and b^inning his 
duties here in July. Sandra Sco- 
niers is the other new adminis
trator, b^inning her duties here 
in early August as Ihhoka El
ementary Principal.

They jmn the other admin
istrators already at Ihhoka ISD 
including High School Prin
cipal Jeff Perez and Middle 
School Principal Jeff Fleenor. 
Athletic Director is Brandon 
Hopper. Currently, no one has 
been hired to replace Assistant 
Superintendent Jenni McLel- 
land who resigned recently.

Sign up for a qualifying now service from Poka Lambro 
~then as our way of saying THANK YOU... you get 

to choose one of these 3 prize options!

12 new Staff are 
lain Wilsen ISD

Sign up for  
HIGH SPEED INTERNET

of the new 
^service you 

choose)

MONITORED SECURITY 
SMART SOLUTIONS 

MEDICAL EMERGENCY ALERT

Modem/route^^H|^H 
I ^ J a r  Just $251

(a $75 value)i

pctrr M/ss OUT/
Receive a 

$25 biU
creditJ

^̂ jPOKALAMBRO
fooovwfhiw rtchnoAngMa... Unitmimc AoeaJbfNMe

800 - 422-2387
M niinN .poka.com

Certain restrictions apply See stores tor details OHar ends 9-30-14 Poka 
Lambro Security. Lie B1S273. B o i 1340. Tahoka TX. 800.602-8805

Wilson Independent School 
District has 10 new teachers 
and two new at-will employees 
on staff for the 2014-15 school 
year, according to information 
provided by school officials.

New teachers this year in
clude Farrah Shipley- 2nd-5th 
grade ELAR, Lacy Pruitt -  2nd- 
5th grade Science, Lorrie Crain
-  2nd-5th grade Social Studies, 
Nichole DeLeon -  PreK/Special 
Ed, Jennifer Sparkman -  Junior 
High ELAR, Bear Chesley- HS 
Social Studies/Athletic Direc
tor, Kasey Chesley -  Secondary 
Math/Coach. Angela Cobb -  HS 
English, Stephanie Rodriguez -  
HS Science, and Rustin Keith
-  Junior High Social Studies/ 
Coach.

Also joining the WISD staff 
is Gary Reed -  Maintenance 
Director, and Terry Covington 
-Cafeteria.

Russell Schaub is WISD Su
perintendent, and Brenda Prath
er is PreK-12 Principal.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING TO DISCUSS 
BUDGET AND PROPOSED TAX RATE

The Tahoka Independent School District will hold a public meeting at 6:00 p.m. on August 
28,2014 in the board room of the Harvick Education Building, 2129 Main St., Tahoka, Texas. The 
purpose of this meeting is to discuss the school district's budget that will determine 
the tax rate that will be adopted. Public participation in the discussion is invited.
The tax rate that B ultimately adopted at ttMs meeting or at a separate meeting at a later date may not exceed the proposed rate stwwn 
tielow unless the district publishes a revised notice containing the same informabon and comparisons set out below and holds another public 
meeting to discuss the revised nobce.

Maintenance Tax $1.17 /  $100 (Proposed rate for maintenarKe and operations)

School Debt Service Tax
Approved by Local Voters $0.0000 / $100 (Proposed rate to pay bonded Indebtedness)

rxunBariarui n l Pmiui—H Biuipaia UfMl La«t Yaar'« fcufffwe
The applicable percentage increase or deaease (or difference) in the amount budgeted in the preceding fiscal 
year and the amount budgeted for the fiscal year that begins during the current tax year is indicated for each of 
the following expenditure categories;

Maintenance and operatxins 4 % increase or ___  % (decrease)
Debt service ___ % increase or ____ % (deaease)
Total expenditures 4 % m e ase or ___  % (deaease)

Total Aporaiiad Value and total Taxable Value 
(as calculated under Section 26.04, Tax Code) 

Preceding Tax Year
Total appraised value* of all property $ 164,599,793.00
Total appraised value* of new propel*  * $ 1,453,430.00
Total taxable value*** of aH p r o p ^  $ 127,176,443.00
Total taxable value*** of new property** $ 1,453,430.00

Current Tax Year
$152,304,804.00 
$ 1,020,430.00 
$ 114,098,124.00 
$ 635,720.00

• 'AiiprxBed value'B the amou« shown on the appraisal ro« and defined by Section 1.04(8), Tix Code. 
•• "New property's defined by Sectxm 26.012(17), Tax Code.
••• "Tixablewlue'8 defined by Section 1.04(10), Tax Code.

Total amount of outstandipg and unpaid bonded indebtedness*
* Outstanding pnnapal.

$ 0.00

Comparison of Proposed Rates with Last Year’s  Rates

Last Year's Rate
Rate to Maintain Same 

Level of Maintenance A 
Operations Revenue A 
Pay Debt Service

Proposed Rate

Maintenance
bOperaUone
$1.17

Interest
b Sinking Fund*
$ 0.00*

Total
$1.17

Local Revenue 
Per Student
$ 2,629.00

state Revemie 
Per Student
$ 7,899.00

$ 1.246 $ 0.00* $1,246 $2,563.00 $ 8,093.00

$1.17 $ 0.00* $1.17 $2,428.00 $ 8,093.00
* The Interest & Sinking Fund tax revenue is used to pay for txmded indebtedness on construebon, equipment, or both. 
The bonds, and the tax rate necessary to pay those bonds, were approved by the voters of this distnet.

Average Market Value of Residences 
Average Taxable Value of Residences 
Last Year's Rate Versus Proposed Rate per $100 Vdlue 
1hxes Due on Average Residence 
Increase (Decrease) in Taxes

ra a A w fa a a R i 
laWYiar_________ ihiLXMt
$ 51,057.00 
$ 36,057.00 
$ 1.17/100
$ 421.86
$

$ 50,700.00 
$ 35,700.00 
$ 1.17/100
$ 417.69
$ (4.17)HIUC09C HI IIMC3 a 4

Uw<aritmi8w,th4llollarm<ountor«choolt»xMlmpcaadonthTMld»nc« howm t»td oraret«on>5yqa>aofi9tofoldifOfortlw 
MnArtae aRovM oT such a pwaorv X tha SHrvIvIvif apouM was 55 yaara af aya or oMar whan tha parion dIaA may nat ha Incraaaad 
ahava tha amovnt paM in tha firat yaar attar tha paraon tumad 85, ragardtaaa af chanpaa In tax nha or proporty vohio.

Notka of RoMwek Rato; Tho Mghcft tax rate the dMrkt can adopt before requiring voter approval at an alocUon k L17. 
ThkolecUon wWbooutomatlcallyheldlfthodktrlctadoptiaratelniicereeftliorollbidtratoof L17.

Fund Balances
The following estimated balances will remain at the end of the current fiscal year and are not encumbered with or 
by a corresponding debt obligation, less esbmated funds necessary for operating the district before receipt of the 
first state aid payment:

Maintenance and Operations Fund Balance(s) $ 2,906,799.00
Interest A Sinking Fund Balance(s) $ 0.00

News from...

Tahoba 
R otary Club

Don't forget to take 
your LCN on tripsi

The Lynn County News loves to 
travel -  so don't forget to take us 
with you when you take a trip!

Send us your "W here In The 
World is the Lynn County N ew s' 
photos, and w e will publish them  
as soon as space allows. Email 
photos to: LynnCoN ew s^poka. 
com

Lynn<2oNewi@polai.com

School starts Monday, Aug. 
25 for Tkhoka students who 
will see other new faces in the 
school system as well. On the 
Middle School campus, five 
new teachers have joined the 
staff. Amy Reece will teach 
7th/8th grade Science, Jerod 
Wright will teach 6th grade Sci
ence and coach (head tennis and 
gills powerlifting, and assistant 
football and track), Cori Vega 
will teach 6th grade Math and 
coach (head cross country and 
assistant basketball and scrftball 
coach), Zachery Kocurek will 
teach 6th/7th grade Writing and 
Theater Arts, and Andrew Bla- 
zier will teach 8th grade Math 
and Algebra 1.

Ten new teachers have 
joined the Tahoka High School 
campus staff, including Tammi 
Barnett -  Math, Tan is Blount 
-  English, Leangela Colbert -  
Art, Darybell Garcia -  Span
ish, Reggie Gibbs -  P.E./Coach 
(assistant football/Head basket- 
ball/assistant track/Head golf), 
Shelbie Hannum -  Ag, Amy 
Izzard -  Family and Consumer 
Science, Robert Mills -  Social 
Studies/Coach (Football/As- 
sistant basketball/head track), 
Kayla Overstreet -  Science, and 
Frank Rodriguez -  Welding.

Accidents In county... Ttw s* photos show vehlclos involved In 
traffic accidents on U.S. S7 in Lynn County during the last week. The 
top photo shows a van wrecked about seven miles south of Tahoka 
Monday morning, and the bottom picture is a red coupe Involved 
in a m ultiple-vehicle collision about $2 m iles north of Tahoka lest. 
Friday afternoon. No Information about the accidents was available 
from investigating officers.

MOTICE

The Tahoka Rotary Club 
was called to order by Club 
President John Baker with three 
guests present last week.

Representatives from the 
Starwood Energy Group, the 
company constructing the Ste
phens Ranch Wind Farm on 
the Borden/Lynn County line, 
gave the program. Their slide 
show walked the club through 
the construction process of a 1.5 
Wind Tiirbine assembly, similar 
to what is currently being built 
on the location. They also ex
plained how energy created by 
the wind farm is sold and closed 
with how it will benefit our area.

The Tahoka Rotary Club 
meets every Thursday at 12:05 
P.M. in the Life Enrichment 
Center. Anyone interested 
in joining may contact a club 
member or come to a meeting.

NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION 
(A m o  DEELECaON GENERAL)

To tke Registered Voters o f the CooBty of Lynn, Texas:
(A los votantes registrados del Condado de Lynn, Texa^
Notice is hereby given that tke polling places listed below w ill be open 

from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. on November 4, 2014, for voting in a general 
election to  elect Members of Congress, Members of the Legislature, and state,- 
district, county and precinct officers.
(Not^iquese, por la presente, que las casillas electorales citados abafo se abrirdn desde las 
7:00 a. m. hasta las 7:00p. m. el quatro de novembre de 2014 para votar en la Elecddn 
General para elegir Miembros del Congresso, Miembros de la Legislatura, y  oficiales del 
estado, distrito, condado y  del precinto.)
On  Election Day, voters mnst vote in their precinct where registered to vote. 
(E l Dia de Elecddn, las votantes deberdn votar en su prednto domde estdn inscritos 
para voter.)

Location O f Election Day Polling Places: Preciact Nnmber(s)
(Ubicacidn de las castillas electorales el Dia de Elecddn) (Numero de prednto)

1/5. South Tahoka/Draw: Life Enrichment Center, 1717 Main Street,
Tahoka, Texas 79373
2/8. Wilson/Hackberry: Green Museum, 1601 10th Street, Wilson, Texas 
79381
3/10. O’Donnell/New Moore: O’DonnellCommunity Center, 102 Nassau . . 
Road, O'Donnell, Texas 79351
4/11. New Home/Lakeview; New Home Community Center, 109 W. Broad- 
way. New Home, Texas 79383 •
6 . North Tahoka: Tahoka ISD Business Office, 2129 Main, Tahoka, Texas i
79373 •
7. Grassland: Church of the Nazarene, Intersection of FM 212 & FM 1313, *
Grassland, Texas 79373 ;
9 . West Tahoka: Lynnwood Assisted Living, 1801 Country Club Rd, *
Tahoka, Texas 79373 ' ;
12. South West Tahoka: Trinity Church (Fellowship Hall), 1929 Lockwood, :
Tahoka, Texas 79373 t :
13. North Lynn County: Poka-Lambro Building, 11.5 miles North oWahoka I
on Hwy 87. Tahoka, Texas 79373 )
14. East Tahoka: Housing Authority Building, 1400 Ave K, Tahoka, Texas 
79373

For early voting, a voter may vote at any o f the locations listed below:
(Para Votaddn Adelantada, los vontes podran votar en caulquiera de las ubicaciones 

nombraddas abajo.)
Locations for Early Voting Polling Places Days and H oars o f Operation
(Ubicaddn de las castillas electorales de votaddn adelantada) Dias y  Horns Hdbiles 
Lynn County Clerk Election Room 8:30-5:00
Courthouse

Applications for ballot by mail shall be mailed to:
(Las solidtudes para boletas que se votardn en ausencia por correo deberdn enviarse a:) 

Snsan Tipton 
PO Box 937 
Tahoka, Texas 79373
Applications for ballots by mail mast be received no later than the close 

of business on October 24, 2014.
(Las solicitudes para boletas que se votardn en ausencia por correo deberdn recibirie ' 

para el fin  de las boras de negoda el 24 de Octobre 2014 )
Issued this the 18th day of August 2014.

(Emitada este dia 18th de augusto, 2014.)
f t !  Mike Braddock, County Judge

(Firma del Juez del Condado) ,

DR. OTAHBACHI
INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGIST

CovenantHealth
is pleased to announce

Dr. Mohammad Otahbachi, an Interventional Cardiologist, 
will now see patients at the

LCHD FAMILY WELLNESS CLINIC
I f  you or your primary care provider would like to 

schedule an appointment at the Family Wellness Clinic in Tahoka 
with Dr. Otahbachi, please call his office:

CALL 806-725-1801
-  Cardiolôî Care To Home -

Lyn

GAR2  
d Satu 
ccllanc

GAR>  
Friday, 
and mi

C U i

Lynn County Hospital District
1 8 0 9  L O C K W O O D , T A H O K A  •  9 9 8 - 4 6 0 4

mailto:2oNewi@polai.com
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Call 561-488§
by NOON Tuesday .

REALESTATE
HousefbrSale 

1810 N . 6th
3 BR, 2 B,

2 car garage, pool, 
lar^  fenced yard, 
sprinkler system.

Call 806-759-9020,

HELPWANTED
NOW H IR IN G  PART-TIME em
ployee for Let The Children Come 
Child Care. Must have a high school 
diploma or equivalent and pass a drug 
screening. Apply in person at 1801 Ave. 
I  in Tahoka. Applications available at 
the Day Care or at the FUMC Church 
office. 34 itc

HELP WANTED: Woolam Gin is 
currently taking applications for an 
office secretary position. Inquire in 
person or by phone at 806-428-3314.

Mifc

FPR
SALE

FO R  SA LE
•  Antique white bedroom set- 

Includes Queen headboard, 
nightstand, dresser with 
mirror, and chest All in good 
condition.

•  10’ X 12' oval area rug with 
pad in earth tones -  excellent 
condition and just cleaned

•  Small lighted curio cabinet

•  Couch and matching love seat 
(Lazyboy)

Call 806-632-2844

Drivers: LOCAL!
Excellent Pay, Benefit Package!

•  100% PAID Health & Dental Ins! 
•  Quarterly &

Annual Safety Bonus!
•  Quarterly Service Bonus!

CDL-A,H&TEnd, 
w/lyr Driving Exp. Req. 
Martin Transport:

1-855-971-6095
31^

FRESH from 
the GARDEN
Produce fresh picked 

and sold daily.
3/4 mile south of FM1585 

on US Hwy. 87 in Lubbock

JIMMY HARDEN 
806 -745-9261

29-1 lie

6ARA6ESALES
GARAGE SALE: N20N. 3rd-Friday 
A Saturday, S am to 2 pm. l.otsofmis- 
ccllaneous household items, clothes

GARAGE SALE: 2120 .V. Main • 
Friday, 8 am to 2 pm. Lots of clothes 
and miscellaneous -4 .

CUSSIHED IDS DEADLINE;
Noon Tuesdays

Golden Plains 
Care C enter

is l(X)king for CNA's 
for dayshift.
Please contact 

Marilyn or Becky at 
806 - 495-2848

or come by 605 W. 7th 
in Post, Texas.

Or fi ll ou t application  on line a t 
go ld en p la in scc . com

PRIVERS:
Great Pay! 10O lfftiD  Health 

Ins! Quarterly & Annual Bonuses! 
Regional & Long Haul 
Openings! CDL-A,

1 yrw/Tank-Haz End 
100X Employee Owned

Martin Transport
1- & 44 - 527-5235

When looking for a pet check with the 
Lynn County Animal Shelter

located at S. 2nd and Ave. H.
lo report a ptobitw with on animal m the county: 

contact Lynn Co Shenff i Office at 561-4505

NOTICE
NOTICE OF .AUCTION SALE

The Wilson Independent Sch.iol Pistricl and City of Wilson in accordance 
with Texas Government Code 2175 001. 21785 186. 2175,189, is hereby notify
ing all prospective bidders that the Oistncl ss ill conduct an auction to dispose 
of unused surplus properly on Saturday, August 30, 2014, beginning at 10.00 
a m The auction will be conducted at the nislricl s Junior High Gym and 
field area between the gvm and .Ag shop U»catcd at I4lh and Dickson. Wilson. 
TX Any bid offer must include all costs associated with the bidder’s timely 
removal o f the surplus merchandise from the D istrict’s property no later 
than September 30, 2014.

Questions should be directed to Mi Russell Schaub or Mrs Gloria Rackley 
at Wilson ISD at (806) 628-6271 Inieiested individuals may view surplus items 
at the District's address above between .\ugust 25th and August 29th » ;i.

m

m
Digital Library Books Now Avaiiabie!

C a t  t h e  ^

i t y - ( _ o i i n t y  I

Library I
Go to wtls.tsl.state.tx.us/tahoka and click on the 
•eBook” link ... you will need to enter your t.ity County 
Library card number and choose C ity C ounty i rary. 
Questions? lust call . 1̂ 1̂̂ 50 and tse ,

D E A D L I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  N O O N  X U E S D A Y S

 ̂ W&D
Construction and Design Incs
John  L.
MMter PkimlMir • Lie IM -iTTTS 
Mastwr Ekctridan • Lie «U7666 
BuMdcf/Rcmodalw’ 0 iD. «399S1 
A .C .RR«frig .-Raf-*lSS36

Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 
C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1

OSCAR FOLLIS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

NOTICE
WANT TO PURCHASE mineraU and 
other oil/gas interests. Send details to: 
POBoxl35S7,Denver,CO80201. 6-52tp

POUnCMCJUENDJM
November 6,2014 General Election 

Early rating is October 20-31,2014 
(PoMIcal advwMng by «w caniMtln M«d)

REPUBLICAN r
Lynn County Attorney

REBEKAH FILLEY
(CANCHOATE)

CARDS or THANKS
I'd like to say a big "Thank Yged 

to a very special hard-working coup^^-^ 
They hauled several trailer loads of 
to our alley and filled in huge 
ruts, even packed it down.

1 had asked the city to do somethiHR; 1 
about it a number of times with no hick 
1 am sure the garbage truck driver was 
proud of it too. M4«>

Vomker...
andftefjb otfiers!

MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
IN YOUR WORLD.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Sinclair

' W ^
• HEATING • COOLING • PLUMBING, INC.

Call 8IHi'749't00l (2665)
for your heating, cooling and plumbing needs.

s«rv>rt  ̂th# of 197^

AVON
the company for women

RACHEL CASE
1N0£P£N0ENT SALES PEP

8 0 6 .577.7791
1828 Ave. K-Tahoka

www.yourtvon.com/rcasa
rlt792003®yihoo.com
Facabook:
Rachel Taw Casa

HOME HEALTH CARE, INC. 
Does your loved one need home 

assistance? W E C A N  H E LP !
8 0 6 .6 8 7 .6 5 4 7

3805 22nd Street, Suite 1-C, Lubbock, Tx 79410 
WWW am ericanstarhhc com 

Now olienni Home Maker Servxes • St Habh Cspohol

Nancy*S Y  City-County Library  
l*T. Q u y
806 -63 2-3 04 9

I t t i

 ̂ VALUE ADPED RESELLER FOR:
-  Lenovo, HP, M icrosoft, Cisco, Intel

MMyiitg«Y.tO« ANP MANY MORE!

561-4050 •  1717 M ain a Tahoka, TX
(In Ihf Life EnrKhmrnt Centerl 

Monday thru Friday 9 am-I pm and 2 pm-6 pm 
INTERNET ACCESS AVAUABLE

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
Lenda Wood. Mgr. 806/441-9851 

 ̂ 1600 Lockwood • Open Fri. & Sat. 10:00-2:00

Pra-Ownad Cars & Pickups ^  |[|f
Buy • Sail • Trade ■ lie... » . , — *'Wholesale - Retail 

- Consignment

Billy t  Rhonda Parmer
361 FM 2192 

I Wilaon, TX 79381

E-Mail parco213@aol com 
Mobile 1806)577-2918 

Business (806) 996-5377

brcdokshireY
COMPANY B

Toy H o lla n d M O B I L E G R O O M I N G

toyholland(®poka com
Cell (806)438-9245

For Rent:
N ew ! E n c lo s e d !

R V  S T O R A G E
in Tahoka

806 - 577-8121

Krystin Kelln' " 806-392-PAWS
Sot tcctplmg new clients at this timt. (7297)^

LICENSED CHIID CARF
b tth e  A ild ren /?om e

CMP PmioFMfNr CfNm
at First United Methodist Church

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-S61-4S29
m  4015 6 WEEKS TO 10 TEARS • fULL i  PAR' '  W£ 

CCS PROVIDER

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL  • M U LT I P E R I L
561-1112 

Mobile-759-1111

^  Starhey 
Lawn & Landscaping
2S YEARS EXHRIENCE • 660 US HWY S7 • WILSOKS TX 793*J

• Mowing • Landscaping • Fencing |
1106) 632-5979

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I Man Office 127 A Brondway N** Hom# Tx 9̂363 - 
BrnncftOfftc# 1201 S Rnntro MeaJowf ■'xT934' fi

t£ JL J
Om 30 Years Crop Insurance Experience' , *
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hail ^
• Yield Protection ■ Revenue Protection

CIO R. MOORE ” JANETS. DEAN DEBE J. PiATAK
New Home - (806)924-7411

^POKAlAMBRO
TAHOKA OFFICE

1647 A venue J  • (8 0 6 )5 6 1 -5 6 0 0

F A R M E R 'S  C O -O P  
A S S O C IA T IO N

Toll Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

Ak.'i - s_

Custom er .Satisfaction and Qualits- d in n ing  
is O ur lo p  P rio r iW

GLENN IVINS. General Manager 
4U -12IS • Fax 428-J2I7 • Cell 7S9-A20I

E-mail odonnell ccx>p 3rd(gpcca com

30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 
24 Hour Access 

• Affordable, low monthly leases 
• Personal and commercial storage 

• Your lock -  your key
CALL 561-5080

m n
MITCH RAINDL

)rative Concrete
Driveways • Curbs • Bam floors 

Acid Stains •Overlays 
• Countertops-

806-368-0946 
806-773-7008

C . M  \ ' l l  I O
RlNl-RM IIOMl & CH\PM

"Serymg The Entirr South Plains’

Richard .V C m viuo
Funeral Pireclor 
806-765-5555

206 E W thSt 
Lubbivk, Texas 79403

Profrssusnal people mth rraditionji values, 
dedicated to persmal attention

James Craig - .Attomev at Law

A U R O R A
A a R O N O M V

Aerial 
Appiicaiori

TAHOKA AIRPORT OFFICE:
806- 632-7746

Bruce Ryan, pilot

fc tm

lames Craig
•Slti'mes

)(4M/

•04.C43 8 5)0
.  *. '<■

1629 .SvrnufT • Pl)  Bot 1W  
Tahoka. Te*a*-9r,i 

806 .̂ 1 4.516(ph> • 806 99S 4*0l1 'tax' 
e-mail vhgiaHyPpoka vom

MiSA PfYOT mieMnOH CO.
620 US HWY. 87 

WILSON, TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (806) 924-72S7

CODY DONALD, manager
CEU806431-S860

BUYING
U.S. Mint Rolls 

Cents thru Dollars
806-215-7640

kAtermf nbxm f, 
H nfl-frN  M iu fc

b y f i ld A
LKEHUDMASSAOETRERAml« mTiilwa

Coriter of Conway 4  S. First in Tahoka
561-4612 or 544-6797

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com

mailto:ewt@poka.com
mailto:LyimCoNews@poka.com
http://www.yourtvon.com/rcasa
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Service Awards 
presented at 
Lyntegar Meeting
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questions about the location

Lyntegar Efectric C o t^  
entiva, Inc. hrid its 76th An
nual Members Meeting this 
past llieaday, August 12, on the 
Ihhoka ISD I^MtbaU Field. A 
barbeque meal was catered by 
JAM Barbeque of Lubbock. 
BefoR the business meeting 
started, service awards were 
presented to employees who 
were recognized for their years 
of service to the cooperative.

Those receiving service 
awards iiKluded; 3 years; Odette 
Hoogerhuis-Night Dispatcher- 
Tahoka; Miguel Rodriguez-2nd 
Class Lineman-Sundown.

S-years: Ernie Gomez-Field 
Engineering Tech-Tahoka; Hank 
Henson-2nd Class Lineman- 
Sundown; Julie Stacha-Service 
Branch Clerk-Lamesa

10-years: Odi Granados- 
1st Class Lineman-Tahoka; 
Stephen High-Joumeyman 
Lineman-Sundown; Bruce Hor- 
wood-Building Grounds Keep- 
er-Tahoka; Jack Wood-Night 
Dispatcher-Tahoka.

Feeding the masses . . .  a  larg* crowd attended Lyntegar Electric Coopera
tive's 76th annual meeting held Tuesday, Aug. 12 at the tahoka^football held. In 
photo at right, Sammy Pridmore of Tahoka, left, was recognized for his 30 years 
of service with Lyntegar by Board President Eari Brown. Pridmore Is Lead Field 
Engineering Technician with the company.

>f the accident scene and 
report that her little brother 
• ■as seriously injured. At one 
p.)int. she handed the phone 
'ff to another person, identified 
i. David Spruiell, who had 
'topped with his friend Seth 
Hawthorne, a paramedic at 
i vnn County Hospital, to offer 
issistance Spruiell gave the 
nation as approximately 10 

miles north of Tahoka near Poka 
ambro facilities, and relayed 

mformalion from Hawthorne 
'hat Kith an ambulance and 
’ledical helicopter were needed 

the scene
DPS I'uxiper Wanda Rainey 

'tilled at length aKvut field so- 
i 't\ ic'ls in general as well 

- the iC'i she .administered to 
illi:ims in the road outside his 
•me m lahoka. where he had 
burned alter the accident. She 
. dc'-ctibed the scene of the
ident which she investigated 

. t'l ariesiing Williams Dur- 
L hei ic'timonv. she said she 
■ laiLH‘ (.HH'I of bliHxl at the

accident sciffle Snd several frag
ments of human bon^, and said 
that the car door that was tom 
from the vehicle was found 115 
feet away in the adjacent held.

The pediatric orthopedic 
surgeon who amputated Nicho
las Junior's leg in emergency 
procedures at TTU Health Sci
ences Center testified that the 
trauma to the boy's leg was so 
severe that it could not be saved, 
and he amputated it at the knee 
level.

Attorneys began delivering 
their closing arguments about 
3 p.m. Tuesday, after which the 
jury began deliberations, re
turning with the guilty charges 
by 5 p.m.

Auguil ts
NationalQcLF Nenth
V O LU N T EER

in your communityl

1 S-years: Jolene Barnett- 
Clerk-Tahoka; Jesse Garza-Jour- 
neyman Lineman-Sundown; 
Lea Swinford-Billing Supervi- 
sor-Tahoka

20-years: Paul Bernal-lst 
Class Lineman-Tahoka; Todd 
Henry-Tree Trimmer-Tahoka; 
Bobby Jolly, Jr.-Meter Re- 
pairman-Tahoka; Lee Lehm- 
ann-Transformer Recloser 
Repairman-Tahoka; Eusevio 
Resendez-lst Class Lineman- 
Tahoka; Hector Villegas-Equip- 
ment Service Tech-Tahoka; 
Roger Williams-AMR Techni- 
cian-Tahoka.

25-years: Les Dockery-Jour- 
neyman Lineman-Sundown; Joe 
Mercer-AMR Technician-Taho- 
ka

30-years; Sammy Pridmorc- 
Lcad Field Engineering Techni- 
cian-Tahoka

The 2014 Lyntegar Electric 
Cooperative, Inc. scholarship 
recipients were also recognized 
and the student participants who 
attended the 2014 Government- 
in-Action Youth Tour.

The business meeting was 
then called to order by Earl 
Brown, President of the Lyn
tegar Kiard. Daniel Gibson of 
Richards. Elder. & Green l.LP. 
Lyntegar's attorneys, served 
as the master of ceremonies. 
Reverend Jerold Baldwin gave 
the invocation and then special 
guests and visitors were rec
ognized. Billy Weaver. Board 
Secretary, gave the Secretary’s

—n f i' .j y
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lOT
loiu care • Medication monitoring and charting • Home cooked dietitian approved meals • 

'.istaiiee with activities of daily living • Daily housekeeping and laundry services • Individual and 
group activities • Safe and secure, with peace of mind!

' Bee Hive Homes of Lamcs.i - I.iccnsc « im i'.i 
109 NE 27th St • Lamesa. TX 74331 

' www.BccHivcHomcs com

CALL TO SCHEDULE A TOUR TODAY!
806.872.2073
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MORE POWERFUL
nariskaaniMy*
nlsnai.tviriflUMix 
sikWsMIiP* litliaR 
BtwnH» 'i>»W! 
diptmin.

1 5 6 /

It ***> 3

MAHINDRA GIVES YOU MORE 
BANG FOR YOUR BUCK WITH

v m w K m i
;^M M a*taW W |

MORE POWER 
PER DOLLAR.

G ET SUPERIO R PERFORM ANCE WITH A MAHINDRA 
#1 Selling Tractor in the World

traction.
stabHIty
tconfrol

i 4 5 3 0  $289/month*
Bigpest arxl U-Kldest 45 HP 
Tnetof r i industry Bw time 
I .erformance in a utility 
tin. ton with a compact price'

r

14025 $199/month*
Best value on the market 
Whether you need to move 
round bales or make food 
plots, the 4025 gives you 
more performance per dollar

13016 $213/month*
Unmatched Performance for 
less! Compared to any brand, 
tha 3016 with the ML115 loader 
out "specs' them aM' Perfect for 
small acreages

> H l< ^  Htt 
capacities

JdetM  • Sm  Aftfele • • Artmiih NM
I lUe'retglHonBentino

"Tlil I USA. Ik  tSSfoMi tSM̂  I

2707 E. Slaton Hwy. 
Lubbock, TX 
806-745-9595

sn. Sri Im  htmmt ifdf Sss Ada kr Mak

Report and read the notice of 
the annual meeting. Trey Rowe, 
with Bolinger, Segars, Gilbert & 
Moss, LLP, gave the Auditor’s 
Report and informed members 
that the cooperative is in good 
financial standing.

Martin Hammonds. Chair
man of the Nominating Com
mittee, read a list of nominees 
running for the two seats on the 
Lyntegar board. Troy Howard 
and Ronnie Barron were both 
re-elected.

The meeting closed with the 
presentation of prizes, with a 
total of 42 winners, including a 
grand prize of a 50” Sanyo tele
vision.

Nominee for District 83 House Seat:

Republican County Chairman here 
to have vote in unusual circumstance

John Baker of Tahoka, Lynn 
County Republican Party Chair
man, will be one of only seven 
people who will decide who will 
replace Charles Perry on the Re
publican ticket in the November 
General Election ballot for Dis
trict 83 House of Representa
tives. Seven county party chair
men will choose from among a 
slate of six candidates for the

T A H O K A  LA K E PASTURE
Preservation  • Ed u ca tio n  • co n servatio n  • Eco Tourism  
This Lynn County Landmark and the hiUs surrounding it are a 

part cfLynn County heritage.. yours and your children's heritage. 
Consider finding ways to participate in The J.C. Calm Foundation's effort 

to protect the Tahoka Lake Pasture. Plan a group guided tour or call to visit.
Contact CLYDE MAY at 806-327-5434 or 1-888-568-7301

(kavt I ffltssagt and wdl can bade.
Attention ~  Organizations, Schools & Educators, 

Clubs, Church Groups and Individuals:
T he M ' W M L IiT lN G  R O O M S u  ill be available to  schedule even ts, 

classes, m eetings, and  o ver-n ig h ts  b eg in n in g  th e  firs t o f  O ctober!
Monetary gitti to Tahoka lake Paiture or the J.C. Calm foundation are tar deduitible.

Republican nominee on the bal
lot.

Baker explained that this is 
an unusual case, and that only 
the party chairman of the seven 
counties represented in District 
83 will get to vote on who the 
Republican replacement will be 
on the November ballot. This is 
due to the timing of Perry’s re
cent resignation of the seat that 
he won in the March Republican 
Primary, in order to run for the 
Texas Senate District 28 seat va
cated by Robert Duncan.

The county Republican 
chairmen from Borden, Gaines, 
Lubbock, Lynn. Mitchell, Scur
ry and Terry counties will vote 
before the end of August to 
name the replacement on the 
Republican ticket, choosing 
from candidates that include 
Delwin Jones. Steve Massingale, 
Sondra Ziegler. Alan Adkins, 
Dustin Burrows and John Key.

Notice of Public Hearing on Tax Increase

The Lynn County Hospital District will hold two public hearings on a 

proposal to increase total tax revenues from properties on the tax roll in the 

preceding tax year by 7.93 percent. Your indivit^ual taxes may increase at 

a greater or lesser rate, or even decrease, depending on the change in the 

taxable value of your property in relation to the change in taxable value of all 
other property and the tax rate is adopted.

The first public hearing will be held on 8/28/2014, 6:00 p.m. at the 
Hospital Board Room, 2600 Lockwood, Tahoka, Tx.

The second public meeting will be held on 9/04/2014, 6:00 p.m. at the 
Hospital Board Room, 2600 Lockwood, Tahoka, Tx.

The members of the governing body voted on the proposal to consider the tax 

increase as follows:

For: JERRY FORD, NANCY GUILLIAMS, REBECCA CHILDRESS, 

SHARON ISHAM ^

Against? NONE

Present and not voting: NONE

Absent: CAL HUFFAKER, JANNIS CHILDRESS

The average taxable value of a residence homestead in LYNN COUNTY 
HOSPITAL DISTRICT last year was $48,459. Based on last years tax. rate 

of $0,265 per $100 of taxable value, the amount of taxes imposed last year 

on the avecage home was $128.41.

The average taxable value of a residence homestead in LYNN COUNTY 
HOSPITAL DISTRICT this year is $50,445. If the governing body adopts 

the effective tax rate for this year of $0.272867 per $100 of taxable value, 

the amount of taxes imposed this year on the average home would be 

$137.65.

If the governing body adopts the proposed tax rate of $0.2945 per"$100 of 

taxable value, the amount of taxes imposed this year on the average home 

would be $148.56.

Members of the public are encouraged to attend the hearings and express 

their views.
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